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lt^HH of national than provincial im
portance were :ibly am] broadly die 
ciuwed, and the entire proceedings

Don’t Know 
What to Give for a 
Christmas Present

ItHVITAGRAPH ANMJAL .4
Ro interesting, pnu-fu*,*! 

and business like a character that 
they weie fully reported in the prin
cipal trade journals of the con ;itry.

We look forward with confidence 
to the Maritime Board becoming 
one of the foremost, representativt 
institutions of these province* and 
their intelligent leader and guide 
in all matters connected with their 
commercial and industrial progress 
and development.
NOVA SCOTIA FARMERS'

. XrBeauty in Crockery

f To the Officeh and Members of 
the Board of Tirade.
Gentlemen,—

I have the honor on this occasion 
in accordance with our established 
custom to present an address to you 
concerning the pragma* of our insti 
tution, and the matters which have 
claimed our atieo

WILL PRESENT A LAVISH DISPLAY OF
p*a. PICTURES

----- IN------

Marge's Opera House
mur uni juiuï s

Call and See ue and have 
the puzzling question 
made easy.

We can show you China *don during the past 
to indicate brieflyyear : ami also

such subject* of present and future
interest as deeervt considérai ion, and BOCIATION
u are calculated to be of advantage At the last annual meeting 
primarily to the tewn and incidental- aolutiou was panned teodeiingan in
ly to the county aid country. vitation to the Nova Sootia Farm

I am well awar, that I cannot hop. ern Asnociation to hold their ant 
to enlertam or Interest you to the ,nnu», meetiog in Kentville. The 
“m" rztnnt or "itfc the sam, ,uc inviution w„ aocepted and the 
«« aa my predawaor. in office hy laeion wi|1 openonJhn alw in„

must accordingly ask Tor your favor- Kln*“ B»rd, will make
able indulgenSfand I beg to assure “uch ‘rrangemeuto an are neoen 
you, that however much * m.y fall “** 60 eIt*ud * heer‘y -écorne to 
obort id the way of performance, my the members of the Farmers Parli*- 
abilities and my efforts, such as they oaenfc, and show them such court- 
are have always been at the service will contribute to their
of the Board io everything that pro- comfort and enjoyment while they 
mined to further Its interests and ex* are with ns.
tend its usefulness. Living in the shire town of what

ie proudly claimed to be the ban 
The general trade of the town nereouoty of the province we un- 

and vicinity may be said to have ! der6tsnd »"d appreciate how mti- 
heen fairiy nntiafactory, an regarde | ™ste snd rec'P'OC?1 the reU 
volume character and oonditione ' .t,onB wh,lchv 8ubal8t bet»»" «'"■ 
during the pant year. While, l.ow-: “wn,“nd ‘be county, and how 

the amount of bu.irn» done : cl°eel)' “d largely our succenn and 
wan well maintained and even con- prosperity depends upon the proe- 
niderahlv augmentod in some of Pen*ï ““ «gncultural commnn- 
our productive indnntrien, there has,Therefore such meetings an 
been a considerable shrinkage lu ! V'at of the association in quwtiou 
the amount of money in circulation, 19 »<'“mediate personal internet to 
which will reeult io merchants and ™'beneficial résulte of 
traders having to carry forward to tbe'r délibéra ions are not confine. 
neat season a larger preeentage of *? the,r ®wr> claw but ettend to all 
ci edit accounto than usual. hiie classes, for their gain is also' 
financial ntringenry bee arisen in a S*,n »nd thelr lo™ « O'"1 lo>3 
large measuie, if not Indeed wholly, Continued on page 2.
in connection with, apd as a result 
of the unf»ati*factory returns which ] 
have been so far realised in connec- '
tion with the apple export business Miss Lottie Bently f Sheffields 
—apple being as ytwyare aware the ; Mills was at Tremont hm week to at- 
great staple product of our county, j tend the funeral of her f. mdmother,

A year ago my friend, Mr. Dodge, j Mrs. I. W. Randall, who was brought 
was able to say in hie address “it home from the U. 8-, to be int* tred 
is estimated that the apple crop a- j in her family lot by her im- Iter, 8. G. 
lone of the last season will realize J Baker. E*q. At the funeral on Sun- 
nofc less than half a million of dol-|dat« 13fh iust. was Mr I. W Baker, 
lais:’’ and it will readily be under- j °r Somerset, who broki- tL. road all 
stoodwhat an encouraging and stim- wa>" to Kingston Village in three 
ulating effect the success of the *lours* William knows a good horse 
farming community has upon the and a*waY8 keeps one. 
trade of the town. This year I II looked rather peculiai lo see road 
have no such pro ising report ■ to . on Sunday at Trem'-nt, yet
make. On the contrary, of the i l1 had to doD~ Or pos.pjne the 
crop of the past season it is esti-' fan',a ' 
mated that so far as returns have 
been received up to the present 
time our shippers have netted a 
lose of one hundred thousand dol-

I
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Feet Comfort inp'n
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W. E. PORTERS_
NT Embracing m its repertoire c*r sixty of the very lgtcst Cornwallis St., Kentville

Animated Views and subjects and Events
DENTISTRY

L St. Clair Saunders
now startling the civilized world. Eacll 
Novel, Sensationalism Comedy features, 
of interest that will be shewn are :

p. ogram is interspersed with 
Xmoiig] the m*ny pictures

TRADE AND FINANCE
VIsily «

,d YAt! ■

Reception to Returning Canadian TrAops by the Qtifcen, Queen 
Victoria’s Visit to Dublifr, Canadian Mourned Infantry in SoutlT Af
rica, Royal Choir singinf ‘‘God Save thd ©ueen," sung at Windsor 
Castle. Charge of British Cavalry at Bloelfonttin, Ruins of Fewer 
H.-use and wreck of Tremont Hotel, GalJkston, Correct Historical 
Representation of Joan of Arc, and the Gran*Spectacular Pantomime 
of Cinderella.

SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate and Late Demonstrator 

Uni*9,*i*» Vfaryland.
Gas adminis^red.

Office—Wehner St, opp. Music Hall.
In' Middleton the first Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday of eadh 
month.

ager.

#r
.

SEE THE WCTUHtOF KING EDWARD VII
DBITIilBYX7/ MR. ELLIS G. BERG

The Phcnomina! silver-voiced tenor and rag-time pianist ot New York 
will render at each performance a budget of the latest popular ballads 
of the da/, accompanied by SPECIAL COLORED VIEWS 
priate to the occasion.

ASalMfon wnd JJcte. CfeUSren IS d«.

otebl. A. 1C. Shaw, D. D. S.
Graduate of Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block.

LOWER AYLE8FORO
B IJ Kentville

-r Well, said the red-faced man, 
the mo«t exciting cha*e I ever had 
happened a few years ago in Rusbia. 
One night, while sleighing about ten 
miles from my destination, I discov
ered to my intense horror that I was 
being followed by a peck of wolves. 
I fired blindly into the pack killing 
one of the brutes, and.to my delight 
saw the others stop to devour it. 
After doi 
came on.
with the same result, auJ each occas- 
sion gave maun • 
up my horeee

Don’t Risk Your Life
This icy weather when you ran buy a 70c. ICE STICK lor

ïr
ng this, hewever, they still 
I Kept on repeating the doseFine Watch Repairing11 Mr. and Mr*. Chas.l’tercc of Butte 

city, U. S., are visit ng friends m 
Wilmot and Aylesfonl

Amongst the reee it 
this vicinity are Miss I 
by of Tremont, to Mr. .. 
roan of Boston.

Mr. George Hollaid » f Tor brook 
to Miss Belle Whitman of Torbrock

Mr. Earnest Neily to Miss Katie 
Spianev both of Greenwood

Mr. Percy Banks of Meidowvalt- to 
Miss Anna Maud Perry of Spring 
Hill. N. S.

Mr. Isaac Brown „ to 3Iisa Ella 
Crocker both of Meadowvale.

opportunity to whip 
Finally there was 

only one wolf left, yet on it came with 
its fierce eyes glaring in aoticpalion of 
1 fi • >d, bet supper.

livre the man who had been sitting 
is the corner burst forth into a fit of 
laugnter.

Why, man, by your way of reckon
ing the last wolf must have had tbç 
rest of the pack inside it.

Ah ! said the red-faved man, now 
1 remember, it did wobble a bit!

Now that the Xmas rush is over we have settled down 
again to watch work. This department is increasing all 
the time. Send along your BROKEN WATCHES. 
We will put them in good order and at moderate charges. rriagvs in 

i BCV lltowl- 
joei Whit-

1**i lars, and as a consequence the town 
has this year lost the encouraging 
and stimulating effect which the 
success of the farming community 
would have had upon its trade and 
prospects.

It is hoped however that the ex
perience of this year, although de
plorable, is only temporarj-, and 
that means may be devised to avert 
a reçu rien ce or simiiiar disasters in 
future. I repeat, that, outside of 
the apple business and its present 
unfortunate effects, the general j We are sorry lo report the death of 
trade of the town and vicinity is ' the vet» r.ui lumberman, Jas. Gordon 
satisfactory and fairly prosperous. | °f Tremont, who died oa the 20th 
In support of this view. I may *ual- 
state that the import duties of the 
past year for the county amounted 
to twelve thousand four hundred 
and thirty five dollars being an in
crease of almost two thousand -dol
lars over the duties of the previous 
3’ear. Of the total amount ro less 
than eight thousand one hundred 
and fourteen dollars was paid by 
Kentville importera.

J. R. Webster.i

“Oat” Howard THE WEATHER
nptly The Most Fearless Man in South 

Africa. The coldest of the season, in fact 
the coldest for two years at leart, was 
that snap of Saturday and Sunday. 
The mercury dropped to 8, some say 
10, below zero, this was much colder 
than any day last winter.

By the way, taking the month of 
December, aud January so far we 
have had more frost than ter 
years.

k Matters in regards to civic af
fairs are very quite aud as yet we 
have not heard whether the Mayor 
and three letiving Councillors are 
going in by acclamation or not. 
What about it electors ? Hurry up 
aud get year candidates into the 
field.

Members of the second contingent 
speak in the highest teruw^of ‘Gatling 
Gun Howard,’who is staying on to the 
finish. The an animons testimony is 
that he is the t ost daring man m 
South Africa, lie seems to court 
death, yet he has never been hit. He 
has ridden a white horse across the 
veldt—a trotter, which jerked the rider 
up and down with gieat violence ; he 
has bent over his galling gun while 

^showers of bullets whizzed around 
him ; and there is no man in the Brit
ish army who has been so often shot 
at by the Boers. The boys say that 
th" Oiwuglrt of fear has never entered 
into his mind, 
a lot of men like minted with himself 
—brave, reckless fellows, who were 
the envy ui the regiment. ‘Gat.’ How 
ard is thin and .spare, with keen black 
eyes. He loves fighting for its

\
r ;1

Mr. W,c. McGill was interred in Mr. V. F. Eaton Into l»en housed 
Tremont cemetry oa loth inst. He ,fj,. gome time but is now around 
wss toeTfstber of G. B. McGill, "ho j „glin. \lr8. Eaten is now in
is well known in Annapods and Kings health.We have application for pur

chase of small farm for about 81600, 
anywhere in the County near rail
road. Parties wishing to sell should 
apply to us at once.

Kentville Real Estate Agency.

rrids
Co.

BORNMiss Zilplia Banks tif Meadowvale, 
who went to Greenwood, (Mass)ClS. 
to get the six year old daughter of 
her reeenllv deceased brother, Joseph 
I), Banks, has returned to Boston 
with her charge, and is expected 
home in a few days.

At Kentville, Jao. 18, lo Mr. and 
Mrs. Win Harvey, a son.edding

Ca-es, He has commanded MARR’ED \MARITIME BOARD OF TRADE 
The principal event of the year 

as far as our Board was concerned 
was the holding of the annual ses
sion of the Maritime Board of 
Trade in Kentville on the 16th, 
16th and 17th of August last. The 
weather unfortunately was not al
together propitious, but there was 
nevertheless a large and represen
tative attendance of-delegatts, and 
our Board ably seconded by the 
Kings County Board, did what was 
possible under the circumstances 
to render their visit agreeable aud 
enjoyable. Ttie session was in all 
respects a highly successful one. A 
number of leading subjects, not

Notice. Redden— Burbidge~At the residence 
Our interesting budget of news of the bride's parents, Jan 23, by 

from Cambridge Canning and Kings- ! Rev C H Day, Levi A Redden to 
port, etc. is crowded out uutil Maude, daughter of Ilenry Bur- 
Tuesday. bidge, all of Kentville

jVILLE
Rod

the Kentville Ele< 
limited, will be 
office. Kentville. ■

1 General X
.given that t> Ninth 
ling of Shareholders of 
c Light and Power Co., 
:ld in the Company’s1 Blank Forms #

SATURDAY, 2ifl FEBRUARY, 1901We have for sale at the Advertiser 
office the following Blank Forms at 
the usual prices : Mortgages, Chat
tel Mortgages, Bills of Lading, Writ 
of Summons and a few Magistrate 
Blanks.

Our chattel mortgages have the 
proper affidavit attached. Send in 
your order at once.

boy, ie
at 2,30 o’clock P. 
the directors and 
hess as may be bra 

The transfer bool 
Jan. 15th to jFebrn

L, to receive a report by 
psact such other busi- 
iht before the meeting. 
I will be closed from 
|r 2nd. both days in-1 pre-

By order of the erectors,

CHAS. ®IITH, Secy.
January 25th, 1901.Îtt

email 
to be

1
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KOVAL
v Absolutely Yhjre

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder

/IKWAl BAKlSa POWCEH CO., MEW VOWL

s
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